
 
 
The APACVS has had a Procedure Logging database platform for a number of years as a 
member benefit.  During our recent transition from association management to employed staff, 
we had an unexpected interruption in this service and took it as an opportunity to reinvent this 
database.  During the last APACVS Board meeting, the APACVS President asked me to form a 
task force to answer a single question:   Why have a Procedural Database and what benefits 
would it have for our members?  The task force has been organized with superusers of the 
database and after a couple of meetings have started to develop possible answers to this 
question.     
 
First, this type of database could aid in the credentialing and re-credentialing process.  The 
APACVS could provide a HIPAA compliant database that can produce reports tailored to the 
requested parameters of the logger.  Requested data could be inserted into pre-drafted 
credentialing form letters with attestation space for the PA logger and their collaborating 
physician.  Other specific documents could also be pre-drafted and available to cover all 
transitioning aspects of a PAs career.  This could include: Documents supporting initial FPPE 
credentialing, OPPE re-credentialing, and documentation for leaving practice/hospital settings 
so when you leave a job your data could be validated prior to the termination of that 
relationship.   
 
Second, this type of database could be used to track, recognize and validate clinical progress. 
The APACVS could work on a process to denote, based on volume and collaborating physician 
attestation, a minimum proficiency level recognition.  After successfully logging specific 
milestones, designations of ‘Competent’, ‘Expert’ and ‘Master’ could be officially granted.  
‘APACVS procedural endorsement’ could become a valued label indicating proven & 
documented procedural volume.  Such a designation on a CV could give the PA and APACVS 
members specifically an edge when in competition for future positions.  We could look to 
create a brand that is recognizable and reliable.  Both the APACVS and its members could 
benefit if employers wanted not just ‘A’ CTV PA but ‘An APACVS endorsed’ CTV PA.  The task 
force feels it is time to recognize, track and put forth, what we are already doing, to use our 
own qualities to our advantage and to promote ourselves as the superior product choice. 
 
Third, this type of database could be used to recognize true career milestones.  We, all of us, 
are doing amazing, important and pioneering things with our careers.  The APACVS could 
recognize our members who have attained these goals and made our organization a part of 
that process.  Awards and recognition could be given at specific times during our annual 
conference, so our collective achievements could be shared and recognized. 



 
Fourth, the collective data could be used to promote the CTV PA profession and APACVS PAs 
specifically.  Not only could engaging propaganda be created with this information, the 
information and power that goes along with it can be used to leverage relationships with 
industry.  As PAs become more factually, rather than just anecdotally, recognized as significant 
participants with influence and the power to effect business decisions, opportunities to engage 
industry could become more tangible, and the APACVS and its members, as a result, would 
benefit. 
 
Fifth, this type of database could be used in the realm of education.  Learning curves and 
normative practice rates could be used to help develop residency curriculum and training 
criteria.  We could create a platform that could be used by students and residents alike, again 
with pre-drafted letters noting the status of the data collector and time period. 
 
You may have used the database in the past and it was admittedly cumbersome and only 
partially effective when retrieving your data.  These are some of the problems that we are 
working to resolve.  Most importantly we want a database that is easy to use and that will truly 
benefit the user.   
 
Please follow our progress and let us know your thoughts about the database.  If you would like 
to get involved in the ongoing evaluation, please contact the APACVS national office. 
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